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'Ilie Campus Crie 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
r 1...--:u.college Revue Starts l at 8:30 i ___ . __ __ 
VOL.No. 7 
From Here There 
Everywhere .. 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1934 
'ALL-COLLEGE REVUE TO START 
; .. 
1AT 8:30 SATURDAY EVENING 
J 
Several Attend 
Conference In 
Yakima Satur. 
Seven Stunts, Five Curtain ·.Aas Hyakem Edi tor The Regional educational conference 
And 23 Door Prizes On in Yakima last Saturday was attend-
No. 23 
FORMER NORMAL STUDENT 
· -GlvES-GRAPPIC DESCRIPTION 
i" :i - "M • 
OF AUSTRIAN R.EVOLUTION ProoTam Says Book To ed by a number of members ot om· 
"A !Bible and a Newspaper in every ;;. faculty, including Dr. Samuelson, 
home." Thus advised Benjamin Frank- . .., :_ . . Be. High Hat MSr. hNicholsdon, Miss~ - H~>'eler, Mr. -------------'---·-! _· __ . f_- !. ," .... ~ <1 
~in, whose death on April 17, 1790, At 8 :30 .Saturday ni·ght, April 21, · tep ens, an iMiss • 1mpson. 
·we remember this week. If th is 1were he curtain will rise on the third an- This was one of a s·eries of con- Fifty Normal 
Singers Will Go 
To Wenatchee 
Donald Nylen Studying In Viet\-
na, Austria, At Outbreak true in Franklin's day it is 144 times .ua·l All-College Revue sponsored by "Oh, Jook it, doesn't she look ferences 1being conducted thruout the 
a s true today. And if prog.ressive h e Press Club. And from all indica- g rand ?" " Here's that time when-" state by the state department of edu-
t eachers a re going to hot.cl "Education tions this one will ~urpass the others. "F or Heaven's s ake, I never thought cation in an ticipation of revising the 
I s Diving" as their aim, they should There are seven stunts entered in the they'd put that in." elementary curriculum. At the Yaki-
Of Trouble 
change this to read, "A Bitble and a. om petition for the $20 in cash prizes What's it all about ? Why, they're ma conf.erence the morning program Mr. Doirn!d Nylen, a. former stu .. 
nBwspaper in ev·ery chool." Many tests and· the Si.Iver !Loving cup. Five cur- looking over the 1934 Hyakem. June included a discussion of the follow- On Wednesday, · April 25th, fifty <lent at the Ellensburg Normal school, 
h ave, been g-iven recently in Universi - tain act s will he given between the will ·soon be here, and memories of ing topics: singers from the Normal school, A class of 1925, is now an Exchange 
t!es and colleges thruout the country stunts, and twenty-three vafoa~ble doo1· different occasions will come back. "A Discussion of the Philosop;hy Cappella Chorus will journey to We- Fellow at th" University of Vienna, 
to determine how much students know prizes will be given by lot to mem- As you 'll 10-0:k over the pictures <W·e of Education in the Elementary natchee to present programs for the studying for his Ph. D. degree. 
about current affairs. The results •bers of the audience. The entire hope that t hey will bring back things .Schools." h igh school and for the Ki·wanis club. Mr. Nylen gives a .gra:Phic report 
were astonishing. About on e out o·f program will be guided by the humor that have happened about you this "Educational Principles in Har- T.his is the fiq;t t ime that such a of Vienna during i:he February rev-
ten read the papers daily, and a'bout of Toastmaster, Mr. '8'arto, and the year. That's what it's 1going to be- many with Pr·esent Day Psychology large group has invaded the apple olution in diary notes included in a. 
three out of t en read more than the stunts will \)e judged ·by Miss Moore, a ibook of pleasant memories. upon a Forward iLooking Phil,osophy blossom festival territory, and it is recent letter received by Miss H~beler. 
funnies and the sport section weekly. Mr. Trainor, and Mr. Boui1lon. Thertl has been som§ exceptionally of Education." to be hop·ed that the impression which Donald Nylen, 
* • * * ,Sue Lombard will be defending· h er interesting photography work done, ' 'Consideration of the Present Ele- they make will serve to s trengthen Exchange Fellow to Austria, 
Why the government army f.ly- s·iJver loving_ cup for the second time, which we know will add immensely to mentary 'Curriculum." the ):)elief of the We.natchee people that Vienna, Austria, 
ers have nat been as successful and shou1d she win again the cup the interest of the ·book. The charac- In connection with the Elementary we have a prngressive and worthwhile February 12, 1934. 
with the ail' mail as were the com- which was donated by t he ~Record t eristic poses and formal attfr.e of Curriculum, Miss He'beler discussed music progrnm in this institution. Tonight Vienna is under martial 
mercial pHots was partly explain- P ress will -become a permanent pos- various people wpl 'become familiar the question ''Are 'Pres·ent Procedures The chorus will sing eight numbers la1w. Twice I have ventured forth for 
ed both directly and indfrectly in session of the girls' dorm. The Little again. in Harmony w.ith ·Progressive Educa- and Myrtle Brown will assist with a short distance upon the street. 
the assembly address Tuesday Art Theater is reported to have a This year we're going high-hat- tional Principles?" some P i ansoolo.s There is a hurrying, breathless popu-
morning iby Don Walker of the stunt which its sponsors ·believe will formal- sophisticated. 1 The afternoon meeting began with lation, anxious on1y to get out of the 
Bo·eing air school when he descri1b- win easily. All eyes wfll be watching I a presentation of "PrimaTy Reading" ~'11UDENms llJJLI way, to seek the safety of buildings e~ the comp:e1he~1s ivte t1rta_inianlg what kind of debut the Music club f.JH·.· {, _J ,DR· E~ N TO bby lVthiissd1~imps?n. 'lf'h,isthwast fo_llowb·ed 01 · ' .J •; 1 ~ ~-- u and refuge 1behind the doors of1.their 
.given commercia P1 0 s. 1s - will make. The Music club was for m - " ...__. 1 Y e iscuss10n o o er opics Y homes . The'l:e ar~ no street ig ta, 
most the same rrutio as a high ed for the f irst time t his win ter and AP'PEAR IN pr incipals and' superintendents of the ruoo~v l\flEF,N no star s, no shops to visit. Only the 
school graduate and a Normal this will be their first appearance in . . region. Of particular ·interest among i.;.;, .C. VkJ::.J V ~.J · L_Jl. • rapid footfalls of a f ew late pedestt'-
school graduate trying to d'o an competition with the other organiza- these discussions were th e '1Health and OF l\Jf "Y pl>(} l\/f ians tTying to get home before the 
equally good io~ t;a;hing school. ti ons. Th <> Off -Campus Girls, W. A. . CO· NCEPT SOJON PhysicalKEducation i:'rogra.mth," '~?'EM1l'. ~ l,H\ ...._ l 'i.. " (!o last hour that p-eople may be abroad', 
· · A d th • t I b h II e o ted •¥\ ~ · Don 111c enzie of Tieton,· e va - · It 'clock When commercial companies have · an e ..... r c u ave a r P r· · · .c.;t ·' • "1 eig·1 o · · 
· possl:ile winneTS, while the fellows at uation of the Arithmetic and Langu- At four o'clock I was awaiting the 
developed as fine and as complicated I . t l age Courses for Upper Gr ad·es," by I G" I I S h I A El" "bl A f th' rt +<h 1 dlad institution as t he air mail service they Munson hall are p ·annmg .o pul t 1e Al ir s n c oo re 1g1 post. t our- 1 _ y " e · an y 
boys on t he map. Kappa Pi Sponsoring Program Mr. J . M. Campbell, superintendent ·brought me a letter and in breathless 
cei:tainly have a kick coming when The curtain acts promises to be For Next Friday Evening, of t he Selah schools; and "The Ele- For Honor Of Being Queen hast e told me there was trouble upon 
the government dep·rives t hem of their . th' d'ff ' t . . 11 t mentary School Library," by Miss Of Prom h t t I h d l d t• d th .._ ~argest income, but that is no eX'cuse some_ mg I :1.en ' es1.·ec'.a Y ~ne _ o In Auditorium t e s ree . a a _rea Y no ice . a·~ ~or th·e ·heads ·of the commBrcial com- be given by Do10thy George. 0 Brien Clara White, pr incipal of the [Roose- the light was turned off but had not 
.r d R ] h B k H t k d velt School -Of Yakima F o1· the first t ' mil those a t tending th ht th · 'd t rt' l 1 panies directly stealing from the an a p 1 ac s. . o• s ·o a n. com- · oug e mc1 en pa icu ar y un·-
"rnment j pany have a clever impersonation and t he May ·Prom will have a queen. This usual. Now I hurried to the <Window. 
gov. · ·1 joke comfbination to give, while the The Children's Conce.rt whi ch will f.VHOR"AL MEET Y.·a~ the decision reach ed last week Below there was a sti~et swa.rn:1ing 
10ne has but ... to glance thru a Hays s'isters will have some clever be given Friday, April Z7, in the ''-' by the OH-Campu s Girls' Prom com- wit h mankind as an ant hiH that had 
number of s<!hool, univers ity and songs. Cec;l Lambert also has an act Normal school auditorium is the tenth 1'1 it tee. An<l the firs t queen will be been suddenly stirred. But it was not 
colleg1E papers to see t hat most whi le "Rusty" Reigel and Marvin Ste- annual concert of this kind to be pre- TO BEGIN AT picked by popular student nomination a useless stirring. There seemed pur-
schools are f aoed with the prob- vens entered. a "dark horse" for a sented b'y Kappa Pi. a nd election. The cand idates will 1?e pose and dir.ection to the motion and 
!em of noise in/ the library. And · curtain act which t hey won't let any- Many interesting programs have 9 30 s ATURDAl r elected today and tomorrow ~Y wr~t- only occasionally did· anxious groups 
practically all offer slightly dif- one know about u11til t he dress rel1 ear- ·~ede_n °t~feredth~n the past, ai:1d1 from all , :~ . · ' · l i , · l ing the name of yo.ur favonte gn-1 stop to exchange a few 'bTief words. ferent remedies. The latest rem- sal tonight. m ica wns is program wi compare on t he ballot found on the front page Soidiers and He imwehr men walked 
edy was suggested 'by the Oregon To the .best woman actress in t he favorably with the best of them. Mem- Public And Students Are lnvit of the ·Crier and placing. t h e ballot I through the street a nd two of t hem 
Normal scho'O] at Monmouth and opinions of the three judges J. N. 0. bers of the school may temember the in t he white box on the. radiator _across below me had stopped a young man in 
by t he San ,Francisco T·eachers' Thomson's J eweh-y Store is g iving a. talented Joe Barish, th e boy pianist ed To Attend Fine the hall from the busmess office. larder to examine his pass. 
Colleg·e. They advance the theory 'beautiful necklace. The Ellen slJm;g who was h er e at th~ last concert, and Program The nominati~n 1lJ1l.llots will be .tak- I enter·ed the hurrying thirong and 
t hat students who are continually merchants have cooperated wonderful- played very well. On the Saturday en out of t he flax tomorrow, Friday, walked t o the end of the street. Sold-
causing trouble in the lihrary are j ly with Ray 1Mellish who i.s in charge before he left he delighted a small P lans for the Chora l festival and con- noon and counted. This means that iers and ba1'be<l wire barricades barred 
doing so 1because they can't at- of t h e door prizes, and'. have donated group with his own compositions. We ference are taking their final shape, all n ominations ·must ?e m~de bef·~·e the way to the inner city. Mounted 
tract attention otherwise, and that twenty-three, rangin.g in V'll!ue :from hear that the child has done some in- and -0ne the morning· of Saiturday, n oon tomorrow. The five girls rec~iv- machine guns commanded the ap-
they should 1be pitied rather than fifty cents to five do~lars. The firms texesting work in compositions dur- April 21st, beginning approximately ing the greate.st num'ber o~ nomina- proaohing -'avenues. The central p<>r-
censored. May.be these two do1rnting the priz~s include: ' The· El- ing tht;l past year. Other children we at 9:30 o'clock in our own auditorium tions will 1be declared candidates for tion. of the city, within the famous 
schools are tight and maybe t hey lcn;;burg Book store, the Ellensburg remember are Lorene Lindgren, the the s tarting gun will ·be fired. The queen, and will be voted upon next "!Ring" was completely barred and no 
little violinist, Jean Harshman, who h Th d d Fr'd b ball-0t -~ · are not. Hardwar e s'tore, the Ellenburg Va- stu.aent 1body and t e gen~ral public urs ay an I ay · Y · a · . amount of pleading on the part m taxi 
* * * '' riety store , .Hastie's iDrug store, ·El- play~ the_ c~llo, and B etty .Smith, r e invit.ed to listen to the performance; which will 'be published in the Cner. drivers or ·others could'. get t hem with-
A recent survey at the University wo'Ods Drug store, Ostrander's Urug the llttle pianis t who played with t:he of ithe participating high s<'h ool choral The girl r eceiving the ,gre~test num- in that sacred circle. (This was the ~f Washington revealed that students store, Wi1liams-Smithson's hardware S~attle !Symp'hony orchestra when she 1rgani.aztions. Mt·. Einar Lindblom, l>er of votes next week will be the part of the c ity that was controlled 
there annually contri'bute $10,000 to store, Farrell's C lothing store, Breier's was 12 year;;. old. · :~-ist.inguished chor:·•l <X>nductor from queen and' the other four who were from the firrst 'by t he cent ral govern-
honoraries, more than $3,000 of which Clothing store, the Owl Drug store, The ;is iting chila performers t)1is [ the .Broadway l1i.gh school, Seattk, nominated 1wil! m the prince~ses. . ment, the old -city of Vienna around 
goes to national headquarters. In com- the United 1Bakery, Sandvig & John· year w11! be a dancer and another will 1be in charge; and at t he choral The queen and her escort wi!l be m which waJ.ls once stood in place of 
menting upon this fact, Dewayne son 's grocery store, ,F:itt11rer Brothers ' boy .pianist. These children also come conference in the afternoon wi1! give the receiving line. and a · speoH~l rec- the ".Ring" street and iwhich houses 
Kreager of Washington State College Furnitmie ~ton, ,the .Sody-Licious Bev- from the Cornish 1School whioh has his opinions concerning ehoral train- ognition will be ·given •her during the its finest :buildings. 
says, "This honorary fraternity rack- erage company, Wilke-Morgan's sto~, for some years sBnt so,n:e of i~s tal- ing and p reformance. The women's i1itermissi~n of. t~e dance. _Als.? dur- ·l entered a food shop, one oi the 
et is something that even Al Capone the Exchange :Barl>er shop, Kreidel's ented children to part1c1pate m the ensemble and the· A Cappella chorus in&· the interm1ss10n she will s1 with few r emainin.,. stores that yet held 
would b e proud of." All of which S t~·le Shop, Cummin's Jewelry sto~, concert. of the Normal school will perform her princesses in a special box. . open. Inquir; had already re~-ealed 
brings us to the conclusion that the Ramsay's Hardware store, Gregory's The concErl is t o be given at 7:30 a .seven! numbers at the close of the The firs t May Prom Quzen w ill that the socialist officials of t he city 
term racket applies not only to illegal Furniture company, and the Star week from tomorrow evening in the morning sessioB. 1ave her picture ii; t he HyakeJn, and i' of Vien. na had :bilen awe:;ted, the city 
organized. operations, :but to school Cleaners. _, .. , .. . Normal auditorium. The price has - .he Off-Camp-us girls hope t hat t he .,.0vernment overthrown by the na-
fraterniti es, many clu~s, and even These prizes may 1be S·een i!1 the ·t>~en ~ediuced . t~is ye'.lr 1~ec~use ?f I 9 Rel1 eaI"sa1 ~ lection of a queen will become a tra- fional government, that fighting had 
or.ganizations sueh a s Boy :Scouts and Ramsay Hardware company wmdow fmancial co~1bons. Admission will i- _, . " .:lition. already taken place in Linz with first 
Camp Fire Girls . I do not mean to on Pearl street today and· tomorr-0w. be twenty-five cents f -0r adults and For AJ 1 Colle!'.Ie . • h !'epoTts placing· the deat hs at f ifty, a:nd: 
infer that the scouting and club work Tickets are on sa1e for 25 . cents s tudents , and ten cents for children. . - . -"<::;) .· Comm unity c orus that a general strike ha<l been declaT·· 
is not doing a 1g-reat deal of good, but by all members of the Press club. - -- Revue Planned ·n A I ed. In t he store I now entered there Iquf1·1~.1~nl g:0u1a11.Pfop1::!a, tpei:;,e a:~1u:aposf :i~<l Dress rehearsals are 1being held to- w OMEN'S LEAGL1E . \V 1 . ppear n I was a pale Wilird' light cast byhthe 
night and t"Omonow nig'ht in t he Au- M th d.· t ,--..h } flickering candle. ".I'm sorr y, we ave 
gowns at high S<!hOol graduation ex- di.torium. w . '' ILL SPONSOR, There will be two rehearsals for the e 0 1 s .. l ) . . nrc 1 no bread left." "No, there are no rolls, 
erc:s·es, and a host of other " cus- All-College Revue and it is required 1 there is no butter , 110 milk." Vienna 
toms." that all -stunts and curtain acts be The local Comrn un 'tv Chorus will 
* * * * W. A. A. Girls TO MOT''ER'~ D iy ,-;Tesent at ·both. ' give it s Spring presentation the even- ~=~~'.!. h~isl ~~~1;;1~·:uf~e s~~~~~; 
"You ain't seen nothin' yet," . · ~ ~ 1 .. Cl 1 f\ · The fir st and preliminary rehear sal ing of April 29th in the Methodist It was the sea1·ch from s tore to store 
meant Don Walker Tuesday morn- Give a Dance will be held tonight, Thursday, ·be- church. The work which they will to lay ii1 supplies ior the coming 
ing a't the assembly when he said ginning at 7:15 ln the auditorium, and s ing is th e Creation, an oratorio by clays. For once the shooting begins 
that within a few years the p as- Next Sa turd a~ . Plan Program So Only E xpens the final dress rehearsal will be h eld1 J osef Haydn. The text of this com- no st r eet is safe. 
enger plane will be crossing the For Mothers Wi.ll Be tomorrow n;gh t ·before t he toastmas- r. osi tion is b'.blical and deals with the 
ter an ~ several of the Revue commit- various phases of the story of the At seven o'clock I was on Wa:hring country :from coast to coast in six s t d~ ' g l1t A.n1"1l 28th th W u f h · h ... h 
h ours. · a ur ,.v. ni ' ·· ·11 - · • e · Tr_ansportation t creation of the world' and of man. No strasse, one o · t e mam ig way~ A. A. b"'irls are sponsor.in!!_ a sport ee. 1 ~..1 · f th u · ·+ .b ·1d·~·g 
'' * " * " All clu.bs must arrange for their more effective or ·vocally inspiring· e ...... m g rom · il mvers1, y m 1,. 
F l 11 . d dance in the old gym. Th<>y assure ·ev- ... . b f d · l l t h and the cent~~ of t he t-0wn to ~ne of or some w10 are a wo1·.1rn · up r d · a own properties. Any large pr operoy music can : e oun m a e reper- · ~ · v 
over social restrictions- here is an in- ·eryone a ~ood ' ~me, goo mu;;rc an The girls of th e Women's League may be gotten by seeing e i ther Flor- . toh-e of choral music. The C11eatio11 the suburb~. The street cars stood 
teTesting contrast. Two cwome11 stu- I a igood pr ice:. Fifteen cents .a pHer so;i are planning for a Mother's Day week ence iBra.tton or Bob .Colwell ~efore should prove to be a ha.ppy choice on in the middle of the blocks as they 
dents a t Allegheny ·College hav~ been 3nd twent y-five cent~ a coulJ~. k e~~ 5 end on May 12th and 13th. E very noon today. t he part of t he local chorus for it s had been left the -m-0ment the strike 
expeHed for walking home from a. chai;cedto ;conom1ze an .a ·e e girl is inviting her m-0ther as a spec- Notices have 'been sent to the pres- first mador presentation. Full d etails was declared. ifo t he t obacco store.s, 
church with male escorts. 'l'hls MOD- girl tmm · ~~e on, wear y~urdsport ial program is ·being arranged in hon- idents of the clubs and ch airmen of of the, iwork will ~Je announced in t h e the only shops l l OW remaining open, 
ERN iworld. Tsk , Tsk. clothes and we 1 see you at t e ance. or of th e mothers, and many of them the curtain ads announcing th eir t ime next edition of the •Campus Crier. two or three p-eople might collect and 
::: ::: * · are expected to attend. of appearance on the rehearsal to- f-urti\·ely ask each othe:r of news and 
Just •by way of definition-a TENNIS TOURNAMENT On Saturday afternoon there will ni1ght . iif a change of tim e on the Bn.CK SPV .l 1.{S TO then slip in to the deepening , hadows. 
critic is a person who looks for FIXES PLACES ON LADDEF b e a tea party and 1ater in the even- , program is desired for the final show, ,_ - r, ':"A . ',_ .tl\f_ . Th~ evenir<g darkness fa a city with-
the cloud in front of everry silver . . . . ing a banquet, the irurtallati-0n of it may ·be secured. out l igh t bad .giv~n way to a p·itch 
lining, and a collag-e professor is T~e el11m nation tenms to_urnament Women's ,League offic.ers, awarding . ~VA ,.,Tl F, f!ROilP blackness, so deen that in the shadows 
the guy who leads a hard life in to fix the pl_aces on the varSlty tennis a Women's League scholarships, and ART CLUB COMBINES • _ _,1~j , ,, ~- ~- ~ 1~ . ..i U ,, · 1 .- - of buildings one bumped' into people, 
order to keep a soft job. ladd:r has b een com,pl~ted. Bo~ Den~- then a program. Th~s program will WORK AND PLEASURE did not stop to apologiz,€-, but dod~ 
* * * ~' low is the t~p man with Eddie H-0cn :feature Miss !Eileen O',Leary. The The Art club • has been comf)ining Prof. GOOnge 'Beck ' of "th~· Normal them and hurried on. .1 returned to 
At last men have found· a profes- next, followmg th ese two are -Roy mothers will !he given their dinner on work and pleasure. Last Thursday af. school and chairman of t he Chamber my home, groped my way to the land. 
s ion safe1· te,mporarily from inva sion Weaver, . Murray Hadley,. _Charle~ . Saturday evening, a place to sleep, ter practising their stunt, they had a of Commerce Natural Resour ces com- ing and t o my room. 
by women. Don Walker said that G:«nty, Bob J ose, Ra11dall W1bon, ana 1 and ibreakfast iSunday. So the only waffle party at Ann Massouras'8 mittee 1gave an illustrated lecture •F ri- Twenty minut~ after eight . For the 
women ea11not hecome transport pilots. Jnn Sesby. expense for the mothers will be their home. By all reports, every one had day 1>efore the membership meeting last half hour t he streets have t>een 
I \:Vish To Nominate 
.As Queen of the lVl ay Pro1n 
Clip this Nomination Ballot and put in Ballot Box on Radiator 
in Lower H all across from Business Office . 
tr.ansportati-0n. a grand time. Dancing, cards, and of the ·Seattle Chamber of Commerce. empty except f or the detachment of 
The Wom:en's League Council has eating completed the evening . Prof. Beck's subject was the petrified about five H eimwehr men s tationed in 
~·een working hard' on this project .for forest which is locat ed j ust west of the entrance below. They !Ire heard 
some time and hope to make it an an- TENNIS TEAM TO PLA y Vantage. Much interest among Seat- talking and joking among each other. 
nua! affair. · FRIDAY AFTERNOON tie peopl was reported. Occasionally a special mot.or ~r 
The ·Women':s Leagule 11.t Oregon The Wildcat tennis team will play e s1>eeds through t he street stops to g iv.e 
State ·College has sponsored a similar the:r first meet of the season tomor- SENIOR CLASS MEETING information or obtain report s of events 
c\1servance of .Mother's Day for sev- row afternoon on t he local courts THIS MORNING AT TEN in this locality. We have taken to the 
era! y ears. At t he W·ashington State against the Yakima Junior college The•·"' will be a senior class meeting window w it h the candJ.e blown out ·so 
ColJ.ege a Mot her's week end is sol- n~t five. t his morning at ten o'clock in room that possible snipers may not .aim at 
emnized each year with teas, lunch- . On ·Sunday the foam will meet the N-130 to discuss the spring activities us. (In some districts people were 
eons, much other entertainment , and Yakima town tennis club in t he lower of the Senior class. -- forbidden to op-en their w indows as 
Sunday Vespers. valley town. A return match will !be Keith Brown, senior president, says shooting from behind screens was the 
playBd with the Yakima town t eam that it is necessary to have a large 
W ait ror t he Press Club Revue! tne following Sunday. l turno•t. I , ( Continued on pace four) 
THE CAMPU'S CRIER 
'llie Campus Crier P• ••••••••••••••••••- ... ---...------.. -. ·-----·4 ~---·------.._ ___________ _ 
6ntered a '.> se-zond class matter a t ~he post office at Ellensburg, Washington 
P ublished weekly by the Associated Student Body of 
The Washington S tate Normal School 
Alumni, thTee quarters, $1.00 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
WEBSTER'S 
Cl******¢ 
Quality Foods 
without extravagance 
(IJ!i(r(l(r(l(I~ 
Lunches, Dinners, Confections i 
-- - - • a a • I a. a a a - a. 
The Laundry 
Of Pure Materials 
You need never hesitate 
to send your most deli-
cate fabrics to 
THE K. E. I.,AUNDRY 
Maiu 140 
--~-------..a 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
Cleaning 
Pressing 
Repairing 
Prompt Service 
We Call For and Deliver 
Black 5651 109 W 5th St 
MOSER'S 
SHOE STORE 
The home of 
FINE SHOES 
for 
Women and Children I 
····-----------·---···--.a 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF jffiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS~SSSS§§SSSSSSSSSSSS§§§§§§§§§§§fil[ 
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FOREVER AND EVER 
If t he new world calendar is adopted it will be the "same old 
story in the same old way." We won't have to bother about figur~ 
ing out what day our birthdays will be on for they will be on the 
same day of the week every year. The economic wo.rld, especially 
will welcome the new arrangement of the calend·ar year for vari-
ous calculamons will be simplified. 
The World Calendar association has worked out a twelve-month 
year of 364 days in which the dates will fall on the same day every 
year. The year is divided into four quarters each including 91 
days, and those days are divided into three months. The first 
month of each quarter has 31 days (January, April, July, and Oc- · 
tober), while the other two of each quarter have 30 days. The 
first day of the first month of every quarter is on Sunday, the 
first day of the second month of the quarter is on Wednesday, al-
ways, and the first day of the third month al-ways on Friday. 
Since there are really 365 days in a year that extra day must 
be fitted in somewhere so it is squeezed in as a connecting link be-
twef!n Deeember "30" and Ja11uary 1, is called "Year Day," and is 
eonsidered as another Saturday, since the last day of the year is j 
Saturday too. Then the 366th day which occurs every four years 
is called "Leap Year Day" and is sandwiched in as still another 
Saturday between June 30 and July 1. The highlight of this ar-
rangement is that the two orphan "Saturdays" will be designated 
- a s national holidays, according to the plans. 
The 111ajor holidays of the year are all on Monday, except New I 
Years which is Sunday, and Independence Day'" on Tuesday. With 1 
this arrangement the working class would usua lly have two con- r) 
secutive days of vacation- Sunday a11d the holiday. 
Many points both economical and sociological have been deter- I 
mined in favor of the World calendar. Because the new calendax i 
could not be adopted until J anuary 1 falls on Sunday we will have I 
until 1939 to think about t he var~oiJs desirable and undesirabl~ j 
aspects of the proposal. If your birthday happened to be on Fn- 1 
day t he thirteenth at the time this calendar was adopted you 
could continue to be skeptical on that clay if you were supersti-
t iously inclined. F urthermore, since our present calendar arrange-
ment was merely the result of the vanity •and pride of one well 
known Julius Caesar, why not have another, founded this t ime on 
fact and reasoning? 
WHY NOT COME EARLY 
-----.----- ---- ·-- .. 
When the number of student dances was curtailed several stu-
dents rnised an awful howl. The new social commissioner has plan-
ned more dances and other enterta·inments. 
Now that there is something going on nearly every evening of 
the week ends many of the .original howlers seem to like to stick 
around t h eir rooms until about an hour afte1· the scheduled dance is 
to start. The orchestra. shows up at 8 :30 c.nd its pay begins then-
not an hour later when most of t he s tudents arrive. 
It is the st udents' money that is paying the orch estra and every 
student who wishes to get the full value for what he put into t he 
fund should. be ready to dance when the orches tra is ready to play. 
Qf course the orchestra doesn't mind getting paid for . an hour's 
practise· before the dance. 
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Bird's Eye View 
of Sports 
ANGE~LOSE 
TRACK~IEET 
Sanders Loses 
High Hitting 
Honors By .02f TO FIREMEN ALL COLiI.JEGE REVUE!! D on 't Bus .Sanders has dropped from the 
'.forget that this big event rs due to le.ad for the hi1ghest batting average 
start exactly at 8:30, so come early Bothi Teams :'\ear Point Of Ex· in the kitty ball leag.ue, ·but he can 
and avoid the rush as well as s~ure still 1be considered the "Big Gun." 
·t bl t ' A d t ' · haustim After 21-9 Gam e a sm a e sea · goo 1me IS guar- Pete P.aifaro, a new addition to Kim-
a nteed and a cqance is given with Thursday ball' s team is the lad Who upset ,Rous, 
each ticket to rwin a door prize. And but Pete st ill has a Jong way to go 
what door PTizes ! Tickets may 'be Ames's Angels may ibe a darn go·od: before he has his lead cinched. Pete 
secured from several members of the kitt y ball team, but they just can't has been lucky, while 1Bus has streng-
Press Clu:b and' if they do not talk i,t take 'em when it comes to track meets. thened: his average at well over .600 
up, comie· around som~ime, before The Firemen easily won the first r eal pe·rce,nt. Another new man on K.im-
Saturday, and 1 will fix you up. track meet of the kitty ball season bill's team, ·Lindsay, is near the top 
The trees ar/bl~o~l~g out the tern- fr?m the Angels Thursday nigh t 21-9. of the heap while eiight of the 22 men 
t . . t d' t Kimba ll's hot boys broke all records who have batted over .400 are on pera ure 1s gomg up, s u en s are f . 
d iscarding sur.plus clohingt, and in or number of men at bat m one g a1?1e AE:es's tea m. 
. 1 . . and for run s. They can also cla1m Player, Teain A.'B genera • \~e see signs of war:n weath- to he co-holders of t he record for Baffaro, Kimball .. .......... 9 
er, especially on t he tenms courts nurn:ber of errors made per game. S A 
every aiternoon Ho""ever per · anders, mes .............. 39 
• · " · ' a . - The game promised to be another · 
-co-,,1no- t o ~~r Walker of the n~emg Lindsay, K imball ........ 9 
r u "' n • D'-' airtight affair in the first inning when so~ must kee;p cool. some .way, and ac- •both teams were retired with three Hoch, A mes ...... .............. 15 
Airplane Cooperatio!1, air-cooled mo- out, but the second frame took a dif- Ml. Nelsodn,NAme?l ......... .41 
t ors are much SU""nor to mater cool ' a·yi,an ' - ormi e ........ 16 
r · · ~ · - ferent turn. The Angels were up S ] J ed ke ton, ones ................ 17 
· ,., ,. * ,. first. They scored twice. When the Killia n, Kimball ............ 28 
That great American g ame, ki t ty Firemen got their ·hands on the stick Samuelson. Normile .... 13 
ball, .is certainly the cause of much they swatted out four runs and .batted )iorrnil·e. Normile ........ 33 
enthusiasm and the subject of much completely around. The Angels fail- , H. oimes: N onn ile .......... 22 
of -the conversations on the Campus ed to score in the third inni1;1g tho Holl, J ones .................... 11 
these days and can you b lame the f~ur m~n rooched ~aSf'lS. T~e Firemen . :Ses·by, J ones .................. 20 
f~Uows for being so enthused when d~d ~wice 1!-S well m the thi~d as they 1 ·Kimb'a ll , Kimball ....... ... 3.6 
the t eams are so evenly. mat<:hed and did 111 the fourth and made the ·score Giusfano, Ames ............ 28 
t he standings so close? Here is the l2-2. Fr.om then ~>n the s~ectators Riegel, Am2s ................ 21 
Rt andings followi ng the games Tues- ~came dizzy watching men circle t~e I W ilson, Jones .. .............. 14 
<lay: diamond. The ~ngels s~red one m: Barnes, Ames ................ 14 
Team Won Lost Pct. ~he fourth, four 1~ the fifth, and two · Danubio, Kimball ........ 26 
Angels ......................... 6 3 .666 m th~. seventh •while t he F:i:remen . got Thrasher J ones ............ 17 
B. B d W 1 • 5 444 three in the fourth and six 111 the fifth. A A' e 39 ig a 0 ves ............ ~ · In the last of the sixth inning the m~s, m s ............ .... .. ·~°!1::r~~ ...... :::::: .. -..... :::::::-.:::-.! ~ :!!! pblayers heed am~ so ti:edh t otfh running ~~~;Jf!m~~n~:b;ii"::::::::~; 
• • • • ases an · so .,un!gl'y ·• a ey went ' 8 
Seven men are tied for Home Run out one, two, thl'ee, and called the Grove, r J on~s ...... ........ .. 
King in the Kitty Ball league, each game, Roy, Normile ................ 28 
one having one single home run to his While the Angels and the Firemen H.err, .~mes .... .. .. i 3 
credit. These men are Sanders, were holding their track meet the Sill, K;mba'.l ................ 31 
1 D 'B b ats d the s· • B d w 1 Metcalfe, Kimball ........ 29 Ames, Metcalfe, HanS' Ne son, anu- a c an _ ig a · ' o ves were , .1 29 
bio, Samuelson, and Frank Roy. having· a perfectly respectable ball (Tunvalds1on,' -r:J.orrni e · .. · 
., • • • game which th~ Bie l~d Wolves won Barto, No11111le .. .. ....... 36 
Individual scoring honors still go~s 3-0, for th!l second shutout of the sea- Colwell, Ames ... ............. 9 
to the invincible Bus Sanders who son. Meehan , Ames .............. 39 
has a total of 9 suns. However, Bus is Summary of the Angel-Firemen H: Nelson, ~ones ... ....... 25 
H Pct. 
6 .666 
25 .641 
5 .555 
8 .533 
21 .512 
8 .500 
8 .4'70 
13 .465 
6 .463 
15 .454 
10 .454 
5 .454 
9 .450 
16 .444 
12 .428 
9 .428 
6 .427 
6 .427 
11 .4-23 
7 .411 
16 .410 
11 .407. 
11 .379 
3 .37S 
IO .357 
4 .307 
11 .354 
11 . 379 
9 .346 
12 . 333 
.., 
.333 
" 14- .358 
9 .360 
6 .333 
l2 .352 
Seven Have 
Socked Home 
Runs So Far 
~----------__:... 
Keep This 
"UNDER. THE LID" 
ERRORS GIVE 
ANGELS LE.~D · 
OTHERS TIED E ach of t he four t eams can now b l d "d ? 
boast of two home run swatters ex- -- . ll l Y OU• -· 
cept J ones, and he has ibut one, ' 
In Those who have hit homers al'e : ----~---~-------~· Ames's Angels Are Out 
Front By Two Full 
Garn.es 
P J.ayer, Tea m No. KNOW THAT_Jboth GERTR U DE 
·Bus Sanders, Ames ............................ 1 1EK and IVA LYNCH •were. salutator-
Ames , Ames_. ............................. -........... 1 fan of their resp e,ctive graduating 
ERRORS GIVE .. _ .. ___ ........................ =e~a11fe, KJimbal! .............................. 1 classes; 1MARY BOLMAN is ver y well 
Here's how they st and in t he· Kitty · e son, ones ................................ 1 looked after-she 'has a DEAN all to 
Ball league: Danubio, Kimball ................................ 1 hel'self · '.BLLL IPRl.ICE made a rock 
Team Won Lost Pct. 1Samuelson, .Normil~ -........................... 1 garden' for his high school ·biology 
Angels .......................... 6 3 _666 Ro~, N~r~le ······:j .... j .... d ................... 1 project- he got flowers from t he 
1Bobcats ....................... .4 5 .444 f' 1;s. an ~rs s~ 1 ea s t he whole \woods and plan ted them in his own Bab Wolves ................. .4 5 .444 ie m scormg t o. He has 9. back yard · BETTY SULLI.V AN has a. 
F iTemen ........................ 4 5 .444 p i The h~gh scorers are : DRIVER ' now; KENNETH ED-
The ·Bobcats t hrew away a: wonder - .ayer, earn No. \WARDS g'raduated from a teeny, tiny 
ful op·por tunity Tuesday night to 'tie Sanders, Ames .................................... 9 high school- which proves tha t you 
with the Angels, •but bad error s in the L, Nelson, ~mes .................................. 8 don 't have to graduaite from a ibig 
fifth and s ixth innings gave Ames's Kimball, Kimball ................................ 7 high school to be popular with t he 
Angels a f ull t wo game lead over t he Ames, Ames .......................................... 7 1gir!s· E R:NIE AMES used to !bum up 
rest of the pack. This means t hat the Sill, Kimball ........................................ 7 the town of Thorp before he found 
Angels will have to lose t wo games Burne~t, Kimiba~l .......................... ........ 7 anything as satisfactory as Sue Lom-
and some other team iwill have to win Nornu le, Normile --········· ......... ............ 6 bard in wh ich to 'blow off steam; 
two games ·befo1·e Ames loses t he Giusiano, Ames ...................... ~ ...... : ...... 6 SPEED •SOLJBERG and the proverb-
lea-0. Da,ris , Ames ........................................ 6 ial ttwtle--iwhat a combination for a 
fn the Fir emen-Bad Wolves game Killian, .Kimball .................................. 5 r ace! !! Mrs. 1Smyser and Mrs. St ock-
'l'uesday niight the ,F iremen suffered a Holmes, Normile ................................ 5 dale entertained with a dessert bridge 
bad !break. Ho'Mlrd Killian hittin,g Riegel, Ames, .......... ........ . -....... ............. 5 party :Saturday evening to announce 
1,000 per cent when he tore a tendon '::Vletcalfe , KimJlall ...................... ........ 5 t he engagement of their - r espective 
on fir.st base. This will prdbably Roy, Normile ...................................... 5 daughters, KA'IiHE•RIIN E SMYSER to 
keep him out of the game for a week Herr, Ames .......................................... 5 WIA YNE ESHELMANN and GRACE 
or two. Kimball's Firemen will m1ss Meehan, Ames ................................... 5 f STO!OKIDA'LE t ; LOWELL YO'UNG ; 
his ,batting. H. Nelson, Jones .................................. 5 JANE N ICHOUL had company a gain 
E ven t ho one of their player s ~vas Nicholson, Normi1e ............................ 5 last week end- looks rather serious 
hurt the Firemen had litt le troubl~ Lindsay, Kim'ball ......... ..................... . 4 for either J ANE or ALDEN; •F LOR-
making goodr t.he song they were s ing- Skelton, J ones ...................................... 4 ENCE DECK:ER, EUGE!NE H E ND-
ing, 'Who's Afraid of the Big Bad Gunvaldson , Nor mile .. ........... .. ......... 4 ,ERSON, JOHN McMIN'DS, RAY 
Wlf." T.he Wolves got beat 5-1.· ·Barto, Normile .................................... 4 MELIJISH, and JEIAN NE. BLOCH 
Summary of Angel-Bobcat game: Bailey, Jones .... ........... ......................... 4- have ,birthdays t his week-OON-
Player AH H R Connors, Normile ... ........... .. ............ 4 GRATULATIONS! ! 
Giusiano ............ ...... .. .. ... .4 1 0 May r and, Normile ........ ...................... 3 
Meeh an .. ......................... .4- 1 1 Danubio, Kimball ..................... ........... 3 
Nelson ............................... .4 3 1 Ricker ts, Kimball ....... ......................... 3 P atronize our ad:vertisers. They 
Ames ........................ .... ..... .4 3 2 H adley, J ones .............. -..................... .. 3 patron' ze us . 
Riegel .. .......... . .. .... .. .4 3 1 Stephe;s, Kim~fll ,. ............................. ; 
Davis ................................. .4 3 2 Bonau i, Norm1 e ............... ........ ........ . 
Her r .. ........ ........... ............... 2 0 0 ~D~-e~n~s~lo~·\\~r,~K~im~ba~l~l~·~ .. ~ .. ·~··~···~ ..~--~-.. ~··~ .. ~ .. -~--~-··~ ..~3 
S anders .. . ......................... 4 2 1 
Hotsko ........................ .4 2 0 ~--·--------------···---- TOILET ARTICLES 
!Barnes .. .. .......................... 2 1 O P. D. CYCLE SHOP Full Line 
Of AH Advertised Brands 
being closely pressed ·by "Stork" Nd- game: I R1ckert s , K1mball.. ........ l8 
son who seems to be an u.p and com- Player - AB H R McLa ug·blin, Kimball .. 34 !~1!' ~~~s~vith a ~:a~ o: 8 trips around I 1A::;~a~ :: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,5? ~ g ! .~~~~:~}~n·~r0E~t· ::::::~1 :~;v~ld~~~- _'.'. .. ::::::::::: :::::::::; ; i 
The t ennis. ladder that _is being play-! N:i:~n·'. ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::4 ~ i Bailey, J~n2s .·:::::::21 Connors .. ....... ............ .... .4 1 0 
9 .310 
9 .346 
7 .333 
6 .285 
Bicycles For Rent 
Next Door t'o Star Shoe Shop 
On Pear) Street 
OWL DRUG STORE 
Corne r Third :md_ Pearl Streets 
8 .283 
5 .281 
ed. for varsity honors 1s well unaerj Giu~.iano ........................... .4 1 1 .Jones, J ones ...... .. .... .. .... 28 Nicholson ....... ................... 4 0 1 
way- a~d here are t~e results. Ta~e Davis ........ , ......................... 4 1 l · Hadley, Jones .. ............. 18 Samuelson ....................... .4 3 1 1------·••••• ···-" 
your pick ! They are m order of the~r Reigel ................................ 4 1 2 1 Connors, Norm1le ........ 33 Stewart ........ ... .............. ..... 2 2 0 ---------------
standing. First Denslow, next Edd,1e Colwell ................................ ! 0 0 . Hotsko, Ames ........ ........ 23 Bonaudi .. .. ....................... .4 2 1 
Hock, Weaver, Hadley, Ganty, Jose, Barnes .............................. 3 3 2 1 .J. Brown, Ames .. .......... 14 Barto .. ............................... .4 0 0 
9 .272 
6 .262 
.216 
Wilson, and ·Sesby. Centenero, Kjmball ..... . 9 Holmes ..... 2· 1 1 Washin:~on •st~cc~ed?d in scorin~ j Total ·· ......... ==~-..  .40 15 9 ~~=~::~~,N~~ ~n_: :::::::i; Sol•beng .................... · ...... l O O 
another trrnmph over its great Cah. , Killian .. .............................. 5 3 3 Den!'; l o~'' KirnlJ'all .... .... 21 Total .......... .......... -..... ."31 12 6 
fornian ~al last F r iday in i,he ~rew Burnett .............................. 5 2 4 H ll.T;sen. ' Jone~ .............. 20 S of F iremen-Bad Wolves 
races. e Varsity and' res men l Sill ...................................... 5 4 3 _ _ _ umma ry 
shells crossed the tape ahead .of the Kin-tball .............................. 5 3 2; senior ·high s,chools will be ·entered •g-ame: 
California 1Bears 1but the J.unior Var- McLa ughlin ...................... 5/ o ol by the Junior high schools as a special Player ·· ............................. .4 2 ] 
sity was eight or nine lengths ibe-1 Danubio ................ .............. 5 3 2 j event. Ninth gradeirs from fo~r-year Sill ·· · ............... .... ............. .. 4 ~ g 
3 
2 .222 
4 .235 
4 .211 
3 .157 
3 .1 ;;o 
CARR'S BARBER SHOP 
404 Pearl St. 
COURTEOUS SER'11CE 
EXCELLENT QUALITY 
FULTON'S 
' 
hind. Boys ! .Maybe you think the I 'Lindsay ........................... ... 5 3 3 I high schools may compet e with the K~l1iban11 .. .. .......... .......... ..... .44 2 1 
Varsit y race wa s a cinch for the Husk- Stephens .. .......................... '5 l 2 junior high .school entrants. The new nn a .. .. .............. ....... .. 
ies ? Well, you are wrong! They I Richert .............................. 3 3 2 \ event enter ed this year is thEl. shu·tt le •BYfcLaugh lin .................... . .43 i ~ Bunde rs' Hardware, Refrigerators, 
won, but tht; race rwas anylbody's race , Centenero .......................... 2 1 1 high hurdle relay, which sh-0uld prove , urnett - ............... ........... .. 
and the ·California crew almost over - i _ - 1 the most enjoya'ble even t of t he after- Drnsl~.w ........ -....... 3 0 0 .Radios 
took the Huskies aft er letting them I Total .............................. 45 23 2l noon. I iDanubio .. ... ....... ................ 3 1 o 202 w 4;_th St 
take t h e lead in the last quarter mile! I F ollowing are the r ecords whiih I BReheler .. .. .. ...... .. .. ......... 2 1 O Red 4011 
The Husky pups ea sily won their ! Summary of Bobcat -B<1-d Wolf will be th rea.tened: yne .. .............................. 1 1 0 '-- --------------' 
race with a lead off t h ree or four/ game: 440 yard Telay held 1by EJ.lensburg \ -
le,ngths! This victory enti,t les the i ,Player AB H R with a time of 45.1 se.conds set in 1932. Total .. ......... ==-::.:_ ..... 32 15 5 
Varsity and maybe the· .Freshmen to ; Hadley ................... ........ .4 2 0 880 ar d' I held 'by Ellensburg 4 1 1 
t · th t P h i Ba" le 4 1 - Y - · r e ay Bailey .. .............................. . . compe e m ·e crew races a oug - 1 Y ·• ................................ · .l with a time of 1 minute 34.4 seconds J ones .. ....... .............. 3 2 o 
keeps ie th!s year ! 'Let' s. hope th·"y turn 
1
1 :\'Ietcalfe .. .. .......... ............ 4 2 1 set · 1932 3 o o ]] th d d 1 t J o 4 1 0 m . ~etcalfe ...................... ... . 
out as we as • .ey• ; as ye!J-r. I' Thn.es h.e .................................. 4 0 0 .Mile relay held b 'y Wapato wit h a Holl .. ...... ...... .................... 3 2 O 
ras r ·· ·················· ........ 0 t im e of 3 minutes 39.3 seconds, set in Th rasher .. . ....................... 3 1 O tw:nat{1~ttn~~~~~f~~ ~~a~~·e;~e:tv'~;~ J 1Wfo1·1llso·1·1 ............... -.................. 44 21 0 1932. . .. JIM ·Stephens ......... : ................ 3 2 0 
DICK S(:HULTZ 
Shoe Re builck r Says: Our Soles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. 
They co~·er the Kitt itas valley. 
Across from N. Y. Cafe 
. b I .. .............................. Two mile relay held by w~matchee G . 3 1 0 
sity and freshmen last Saturday, ,Bo Hanson ......................... : .... 3 0 0 . rove ................................. . 
!Parke stole the shaw when he, heaved I Nelson .. . ........................... 3 1 1 with a time of 8 minutes 50.3 seconds Kahklen .. .. ..................... ... 2 0 0 j • • • • -• • -· • -----------1 
the javelin out to the astonishing· and I set in l932· Beeler ............................ 1 0 O 
f: . Shot put relay held by Wapato with Hanson 3 o O 
admil'able distance of 213 -eet 9' m- 'l'otal .. .............. ..... ... .... 34 10 3 a distance of 166 f eet 7 inch.es set iJ1 .. .......................... • RAlllf, SAY 
ches ! What a wing, boy, what a wing! t 1' 
• • • · Player AiB H R 1933. Total ..... ....................... 28 9 1 t 
The Washington iState College took Connors .. ........................ _. __ 3 0 0 Junior high school 400 ya rd relay .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; HARD,\TARE CO. 
a relay te.am and a f ew weight men Gunvaldson .. ...................... 3 2 0 held. by Ellensbui.ig with a t ime of 4-8.0 I h C. d ""' k d t . 1933 13: ............................ u1unt1IUUlttflUIUOltltfUUlttltl l Ue • 1iack to t e Kansas . 1ty an u1-a e Samuelson .. ........................ 3 o 0 secon s se in • - ; 
them luck and pl:enty of it. (Make it I Stewart .. ............................ 3 o o on s set in 1932. Day and Night Service 
good luck.) l Barto .. .............................. 3 1 o h 120 yaW hi.fh hurdles h~ld iby Par - = Main 218 For All Seasons of 
'rhe Ellens•bu*r g* H·1·g*h school '"on a Mayrand ......................... ... 2 2 O '; am of E e~S' urg wit h a t ime of 18.2 j ~ E 
' I 1 seconds s~t m 1932. : Jack Wes : 
five-way track meet at Wapato Sat - 1 T ta! - -, Pole vault held 1by Fields of Wapato E ~ ---~h~ _:_e_ar_____ • 
ur<lay when they scored 67 points t o J 0 . ·· ... .... ... ... ....... .. · -·26 7 . . O wit h a height of 11 f eet made in 1932. ~ """"""""'"'"'""'""'"'""""""'"'""""""""'"'8 f 
Wapato's 51, Sunnyside 23 1h points This ""'.as the lowest number of Ju ts Discus throrw held .by !Leedy of Wen- -~ 
while Mabton got 61h. Granger, t he ! a llowed m a g ame. atcheei ,vi th a throw of . 119 feet 6 .. --------------------1 
Qther contende~, ~aile~ .t o point. I l'eady placed entr,ant s. Judging from inches set in 19a2. NORMAL r· .. "' .. . . ~ .• . ~ .~ . I early ·sea15on performances all records General admission has been set at TEXT BO. OKS :. • UNITED BAKERY 
Cunni ngham, t he great m1l<e per - will 'be threa~ned and some a re cer- J 215 cents. 
former, 'broke t he 1,000 yard record t a in to ,~ shattered ~turday. . . . ART SUPPLIES t ~ the world 'when he traversed the The Cent ral Washington relay car- 1-------------------1 FOUNTAIN PENS t FOODS 
distance .m 2:11.1 last We!ek ~nd. In n ival was sug gested ·by Coach N ichol- l '" ~ F " .. ~ B l' . I and PASTRIES ca~e ou haven't heard Cunnmgham · . . 'e · re iri.. .e 1e,,er s In the 
. "' t hy. .1 . • .- te' 6 4 d son m 1931, and has s.nce been taken I E!lem:bt.!r "' ~.'ormal School and PEN REP."'. JRJNIG DELICACIE'"..._-· r an e m1 e m ... mmu s, • sepon s over by the Ellens" h · h h l ·-· "' A°1 ,...., t' "" If t h' k th ' · . 't . · OU?lg: ig s c oo, I ake P lea ·11.re in Gh-ing Stu-
some . 1me ·:ov.,o. you 111 is is~ with the Normal sc·hool cooperat ing. d t Goocll s · t EJI b B k 
fast time, ~ry to .run a~y 5,280 f eet m ! ~y furnishing officials and equipment. , en 8 ervJCe i I ens urg 00 
- less than nve nunutes. I T'Yo changes .have been made. in t he STAR SHOE SHOP & Stati"onery Co I 
car niva l for t h is year , and one n~w • I 20 SCHOOLS TO ! event h~s b~n adde~. The 100-yard Frnnk St rnng:e, Prop. l . Your Supply Store I 1 ~~1ch was~~~~~ 416 N Pine St Phone Black 4431 ---·---- ___ .,. 
ENTER CARNIVAL 1 ~---- - --- - - - . ------.. ---HERE SATURDAY1 1 E LWOOD'S 1 r-- .. -.. · · --------------1 -~- I ! nRu~ll~ToRE , 1 -fre-:::;,r'N~itf il N·~~~;.~:~00ln~°F!~~h,:;1h i L __ _"~li'!~bJJ!~'_J I ~ r· 0"·· ~: -·J1:~:.;~(~irj.f371.~[~> 
E . , 1 , i;,.. c· · -~ ~~..$"~. q u1pnten t. , (~J· ,.,· 1111u H 1 ~;~n 1 ~· . 1 1 ~0H1 : ~ : • r; :~: 1 11l : • :-sn :u 1 1 11 111 11t1 • ' " ' "'C!l I ,;  11 f'\ ~ 
- / ... ,,..~t ~ l" , _ ~ ~;{~~~:~~1! ~~~E. ! s,:~7:u:;i:Ec::dy ! I EAR;":;;:;:~o~'. ,,,, ,i'. j t 
annual r elay carniyal tQ 1be held on : ~r 0 ,...., G · C 11 ':l i 5341 = l 
the Rodeo field at 2 p. m . and to which ~ ry,;_ r •. Jttl i.l. i l _r,e c. ~ 1 ?-k:-th Walnut St. I II 
more than 20 high schools have al- S. ... u ... 11 ... o o ...,oouu nu .• ~1 1 1 "1 u• ·~~o1 1 o:uouu u111uu1 1 11111~ t _______________ J J ~l~,'~· 22§55§5~ 
I BUTTE~ 
KC.D. A. 
Special On Cakes 
and 
HONEST DEALINGS 
Makes Friends 
Friends Are Our 
Greatest Assets 
LEDBETTER'S 
Just Across the Street 
LA NOBBA SHOPPE 
SPECIALIZES 
In Cortect Haircutting 
Men, Women and Child_ren--·35c 
Mrs. West 209 W 4th St 
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Firestone { 
One-Stop Service 1 
Main 230 4th & Main Sts 1 i----~------------~----1 
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TELEPHONE CO. • 
f 
f 
I 
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Electricity 
Is 
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In 
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PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
.l 
e 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
ALUMNI ANTICS ·1· ! win. Although there is still a .guard sociate referred' to in her h ours of ,. In reading these written testimo~- . ·Carmen :Kreidel of the Fifth gi-ade 
- the Danube canal ·bridg€. I .o;aw them ; around the city the examination of work and leis ure. ials which commemorate dramatic I explained the new plans of t he Edison 
Ha ving " snitched" some paper from 1 13 they turned the co1·ner and p assed•j papers hM been relaxed somewhat, Amherst Trustees Give Book 'I events in the, creation and upholding ! Bank for thi; remainder of the· present 
a foJ; o with Bob' ·Colwell's name o~ it, i down the next strret. (They were 
1
. and .Jife is beginning t o r esume a Acknowledgmen t is due t he t r us- of our g overnme nt one cannot but be ! school year. 
and havmg selected the typewrit~· used in t he siege of ·Floridsdorf where normal tempo. . tees of Am her st College, Massachu- .
1
 inspired to carry on the torch left tby i At the J:iusiness meeting following 
which looks as ~ho it would best wor~, one of the mos·t b it ter struggles took · The papers already announce very setts, for their recent gift to the li- these great men. j the program, officers for 1934-35 were 
your r~porter. 1s saf~ly ensc:onced m place. Here the workers, particularly fundamental changes in the :govern- •bvary of an attracti~e book on the ! The ~utenberg ~ks i elected. These are: Mrs. J. H. Me-
th~ Cner office !topmg to rush tbru members of the socialists' a rmed or- m ent organization. The party sys- ~olger Shakespeare ·~!'brary at Wash- I And spea~mg of .trad1t10n leads us i Cormack, president; Mrs . Clayton 
this copy.. . . ganization, the "Schutsbwid" had re- tern is to be abolished. The form ot mgton! D. C., of which they are the ! t? anot her fme add~t10n to our collec- ! Lowe, vice president; .Mrs. J . .c. Sterl-Ev·~ry Jaunt which your writer ~as· tired to various strategic points, par- government representation is to give adm1mstrat ors. . . . ltion. Fe:w of u.s will ever see a copy I ing, secretary; ·and Mrs. M. P. J or-
made . over .here has seen .a greet1nig ti cultarly thf! great apartment houses, way to a centrally organized pO<Wer. It :an be said of this book tha,t it of t~e first prmted. boo.k. Lucky we I genson, t reasurer; Mrs . .Sterling. was 
from the wmd but yet she 1s told r1eg- where many of them lived', and with Religious instruction is to again be- sets forth very effectively the gr an- a1'e if we can ever view JUSt one page . elected as delegate to the state con-
ularly th~t it really hasn't >be~n iblow" t he use er! machine guns were able to come compulsory in the schools. A~.J deur of this remarkable. lib rary. Mr. of it (for the pages are scatte;red o•:-1 vention at Bellingham with Mrs. Lowe 
mg until Just. nOIW. :However, it seems withstand for three days the efforts socialistic organizations or or.ganiza- Joseph Q. Adams h.as w~·1tten the, ac- er the . worl.d and . preserved 1~ the I as alternate. Reports were made by 
:nore h?me-bke and natural to have of the state government forces to dis- tions sponsored by such groups, ath- ~ount of. the. collection of Shakespear- ! g~·eat l.1b~a.r1es, wh1eh ha~e paid a s I the t reasurer, the child welfare com-
1t and 1~ also m~kes one ha;I>PY t~at lodge them. >It was only with the use letic, social and political are to lie ~~·~a •wh.1ch :s .. unm.atched by, ·any ex_- I high as . s1~ hu~dred and f1ifty ~ollar~ 1 mi;tee, a~d1 the radio committee . . 
she decided agamst that w1de-hrrm- of howitzers armored CM'S and heavy abandoned. There is to ibe a united 1 1~1tmg hbra.1y, M~. Paul CreO. th)c lfor a single fiagment.) 1he Librar~ The 1Firsil', .grade mothers served 
med ~at in fav_o7 of one :that has more reenforceme~ts that they -:rere aible to Austria with the common purpose of ar:hi~ect, h~s written o:f the ~ine of · C'.o~gress acquired for the sum of l tea, tMrs. Louis Fitterer acting as 
tenacious qualities. To your reporter overcome them. The leader o:f one of maintaining independence economical- I bmldmg which hou~es t~e collect1on; la mllhon and a half dollars. We, re- I chairman, and .Mrs. Jones, first gra.de 
o~i'. of the most enjoy~lble pa~ts of .a these strongholds was court martialed ly and politicaHy. There is talk of and . there. are. th1rty-s1x excellent f~i-, as you know, to t~e Gutenberg I teacher poured, v1~1t on the, Cam~us . ~s a ·SOJO?rn :n and shot the same Jlight that ?e was returning the old Haps'burg dynasty I ~h~tograph1c plates of the struc.ture, 1B1bl:'. . not -0nly th~ earliest hut also . -=----_ 
Having succeeded in Se\!Uring t hat, I trol cllie! of Floridsdorf, a s u·burb I taken power deny this, stating that Interesting F·acsimiles ·1 One of. our noted. Amel1Can presses : l a1n1ng . c ool l Miss Mounts off IC!;! m the library. captured. He had been the fire pa- but all leaders of the group that has ms1de and out. he .,1eatest iboo:k m the _world. I 1 ·T • • . • S h 
she is now out to visit a few classes • v· ) . f · 'd t" • . has published an e1egant piece of ty- ~ - · · 
and in general see what she ca.n se.e, ot ienna. . the time or such a cons1 era 1on is Many of us who do our travelmg pography in the volume called "Gut N 
About noon I vElltured into the not yet ripe. There is str ong move- via an arm chair and a book hav-e . · _ · . ,, . - · · · ·oteS 
and in partic_ula~ hear what she can toW11, the line ·Of controlled territory ment howev·eT of returning the prop- virtually wept that we are unable to enbei~ and. tl!e ·~ook. ~f Book~ ,':Vhich · ! 
hear. ~ou will lik.ely hear more news hav.ing lbeen e~ten. ded .one ·~lock _thus erty confiscated at the close .. of the see at first hand those thiI11gs which dcont~ms bibl!ogr~phical note,,., _epro- ---· -----------1 
from the Campus m the future. H~. ·nc1·uded us withiil the Rm"' circle ar co t '.b t to It 1 h ··t . ucbons of specimens pages a nd a "'-·-th G ad. N 
eKver, 1: wtasthposRsl ~dtof.sf~e izai . . All streets to significant buildings are A new program of national self- P ictur.es , 1books, museums we are fa- ._15 ikngf 0 no,~~1 t~opies . ~ - is lb" '.!'he F;0urth gr·aders are extending . 'bl El' beth' ., · w . n n u e our cu ura e,11 age. 1' t' f k . . f th' f' ·- • ru:lllL r e ews ayn~~dab't ~ ei~r I? ice anttgam blocked with massE·s of heavy barbed realization , not unlike that now :being miliar with, stiil we yearn for some- .,o~Vl ro~ at p~n mg ~le:.:. . t h t their flower garden which they have 
stohmef. 1 t-t~ s or · e c ippmghs . .J bwas ·wire. Police, Heimwehr, and special carried on in Germany, is s1weeping thing close to the great. That is the f' · tihen ·Hu len Tergt s~ u14P50- e.d:'d yhpe heen working on this spring and have e 1rs· 1me your reponer au een I 't ' 1. t d . . . T . f • t' I 11 : f or e o y ex 111 '1 e . . . · a.: h' d th f t f c1 izen po ice s an on every corne1 over .-eAustna. here ~s a n ew em- ,ascma ion o · a co ectwn of ac- 1. h h Id ' f th planned now for a way to irrigate it 
"';f.m de 't rol).t ga e tof a ne~spaper nnd all important 1)uildings, parti;s- phasis to national history, the mis- similies. The intimacy of an author 's j rea i ~e t e was ~ra f 1~g one t~ h~ They are. also ·,buildintg a fence around 
0 1:e ~? 1 2~as .grea un. er e we i nlarly the telegraph office aTe caTe- s.ion of Austria . and the place of Aus- handwr it ing has a char m which serves I greth esh.~ovem~n t~ 0 . u~: 0~? it . In i t t hey hav,e planted a variety of 
go K 0th 0.se I Klppmg~ : t . fully watched. There has •been no trian cult ure. There are being organiz- to place him in our memory as noth- ~ ~ J~d or r1 ~ e ClVl IZ 'b wto~h .. flowers including Oregon grape wild 
a . ~rme 1 n;go 1~ a hweea swa~- fighting within the g uarded ar ea ho1w- ed through the Heimwehr, youth or- ing else w.ill. e s ou at' n-0'; ~o~e ~ 0 ll; 1~ columhfne, sweet pea lupine and s-ev-~er t~u; °;;· t 1~ 0t r ~r~ e coi~ner. m I ever and little within t he second ring g anizations as in Germany, to '·build The Bookery Press has j ust corn- precwus 1cret ;;,n ~ u efe rg ~ ~n era! others which ·IDss Chetwyne has 
' e~ : ···~ issl~ a~ me! o nsoi~ · uyin~ (the Guertel.) Outside of the second up spiri t and loyalty t o the new con- plebed its f irst series of British Mus- a P,eru~a o f .1~· • enrr w~~ o i;- broughi from t he w oods He.r e a re 
ath ~ :·d .. d. la! 1Dr··o etns ~ wCor t·mg1. a circle are the h e·a vily settled in.dust- cept of Austrian futur·e. eum Manuscr ip ts sixteen fa mous man- ~f; s sHory 0 f1 . ids t;ve 1 wor •. ontehs ., tw-0 more stories which . t he f ourth e 1iv1 • 'e 1.11g s ore m en ra ia ... . 1 d' t . t d 1 m t f th F b 16 ' . e. ere •we m ne re,ason 1or e d .1 h . 
rom 1za e aynor s np o .::;un- f t t h b "l't f . . . G th h f d Fl . . ~ . . ."' age: r a one ent.\ures. . . F El. b th K , t . t " · n<i is n.c s an a so os o e e ruary us~ripts reproduced by nhoto-elllgrav- 1 ad- "A t 1 .J ,, I gra e pup1 s ave w ritten a·bout f loiw-
. ,., t .. t Ell W d h h amous apar men ouses Ul 01 I v1s1ted the oe e o an or1s- mg and mcludmg specimens of let- . _______ €'1S they have stud'Ied: 
nys1ue o v1s1 en a e w ere s e k d h,. h h d t h d f Th b ' Id' th I b di d - • Q L 1'h Tr'JI" attended a luncheon at which t here wor. e:·s an W IC -ave ma e , e SO- or . e UI mgs oug 1 . a y am- ters, poems and songs of noted au- i\1l 1ss J eary I . e I tum 
· 1 1 h th c1ahst1c g~vernment world fa mous. In a•ge-d are not beyond repair. At the thorship. H ere we f ind the fir st nage _L, I Did you ever g o thru the woods in were severa a urns we ear at .... t· 11 • f t'- d ' t .· t h · f th ·f· ,,. · Alma Mitchell Reid' and Chet have a prac ~ca y eve1y one. o . ,.ese is ,~1c s Goeth e of one wmg o e magn~ 1- of Gray's "Eleg y ;" a letter by Shel- Sp l . B £ the spr u11g ? •If you have you pr ob-
ld .,, h th t certalll houses, pa rticula1·ly the Ar- cent apartment house sta nds as a b at - ley" and a note written by Charles eaKS e ore a·bly saw a pre tty little flowe1· called year o son OCL w O•m ey are mos b .te h . ,, ( k , h ) . t h d h 11 'th . t . h 1 · ' . • I t "Ir Tr' . proud ..... Margaret Skinner who teach- e1 tr e1mt wo1' .·ersb .oldz:1es afn o de t er e u ' w1 b gl rea gapdmgt·h o· ehs D!ckens on the day •befo re his deat h Ed1c:I>fl -p -T I~ ia ·1ri1· mm. illiwn means three. The 
es a ; ~' er y gomg p aces w1 a o- . . . h · · ,..~ ' ' ' t L .b t . 1 ' th 1 apar men s, m assive m mgs o mo - wher.e cannon a s .passe r oug in 1870 ..... ~..J ...... • • .,"".l. ltn mm has three ""'t als t hree s·epals 
cal man ..... Mar aret Cart en ed to crn;.stic style that hou e from one three or four rooms, out and over t . e Other items mcluded are e uall as --.. and three green leaves. J:t has one 
1 1 a g ·El' ·b thy K gag d• A l to nve thousand people have been held court yard and lodged or exploded m 'ntei•"stin q y I At one of the •best atten~ed mee,t- pistil divided int o three parts. It ha s ~er~-~:z d1;;1i~ ... ~it~z;e~x Ki~ :1~ · hi by local org anizations of t he "schutz- another part of th~ building. Glass, ' " g. . . . . j mgs of the year for the Edison. P.-T . six stamens. T·he t r illium likes t o 
. 1 f . d f g N th 'B l i! s bund" (socialist def.ense corps.) And mortar and brick lie scattered on the Readmg Facsumhes I A . on Mond ay ai ternoon , t he children grow in damp spots and under t r ees. 
gi rd /ien 0,~0~1 -Ol • ~~ ""iml Ul'a a rmed with machine g uns and other "'r ound the tribute· to the three day In this era of swift social change, of the fir st grade explained t he ccm- Another name for it is Wake ~bin. ~n ane ei 0c1omrni.~ ru hen~- weapons thev have unti l attacked with ~iege From this building the last reverence for old tradi tion s seems struction of t heir " Play H ouse," iwhich <Bobbie Parks 
' urg en~~thel to ympia to see t ell' i howitzers been able to wit hstand stron~hold of the "Schutz·bund" the sometimes on the wane. Edward Boy- , is one of their big units for th is year. Kathryn Kayn' -0r 
s iste1· .niat een who teaches over I . - . . l" h •-1 d 96 f · ·1 p t · t J.> h th I ' th • ,M M 'G th :L . siege . In the Kar! Marx Hof, one of def endeTS crossed ,by 10e out mto the '1 n as assem~ e ~ acs1m1 e repro- aren s were o u ow e pans Alma \Patterson 
. d ere ... _. ary cRra a t ha eg1-0n t he most famous many of the def.end- fields and thence many of them t o the ductions of historic d ocuments of our for the house starte.d, in answer to Victor IB-Ouillon' 
ance m Pasco.... uth Horse e l at the ' · . t h · · I 11 · h t h d f h · · h f ' A.ctive Clulb <lance in Sunn si<l ... ru- eTS succeeded es~apmg throug h under - Czechoslovakian 1border. co.~n ry w ose or1gma s a1:e we mg I e nee o avmg . a ome or .a B<Jt;>by Ballard'. 
th Ell . Y e.. 12round wa ste-di1snosal passa""eways. So today there are German r efugees pu celess. These manuscnpts emer.g- doll that had been given them. This The Blue Violets mors at en Wade 1s engaiged to - , . • , "'. . . . d f 'd f h · lted · ' 't ' M Lo F'tter p· K f W S C A cl • There 1s said to have been f 1ght mg in Austria, Czechoslovakia, France, e , rorn a w1· e, range o. · uman ex- resu m v1s1 mg 1 ary u 1 - The iblue violets like to grow in 
a l t api::ia. rom . bl . h ..... n rOUl there also. and Switzerland Hunga rian r efugees perience-the smoke of battJe, the heat I er's playhouse to get ideas as to the <lamp grassy places The early vio-
repor e~· is t o~t 1o:f k ' r eat h as . we 1 ads Almost all stores in the cen ter of in Czechoslovaki~ and other countr ies, of debat e, t he trials of men, t heir kind of hous e they might make. Jets have long stalks. and big blossoms ~ager 0 . s t~r C0? mg, t earikng, an the town a re d osed tod'ay . There is Austrian r efugees in Cz·echoslov·akia momen ts of despa'ir and success. All children shared in planning and ·b~t gi~e no r-eeds Then ther e are lat-
ee. you 111 e ' ner nex w ee · no bread or milk to be had unless one and France Russian refugees in other "F acs imiles of F a mous American I making · the house which included all · 1 ts th':i.t h~ short te nd 
seemgy arouAnld the. CCampus and town .... is for tunate. !People a r e 1worried and nations It~ lian refugees scattered in Docume,nts and._ Letters," r ecently a c- 1 practical and artist ic det ails; ·cutting 1e.rttlvlo ;:'lossom 0 velittl psetaml s ~nd 
our umm orrespondent . ' · d b l'b . d t h b d f th 11 d f 1 e '" s r e s ~ Ol 'kk G t Th ' unhappy. Many have relatives in the other countrie s, until a goodly part of q'.11re · y our 1 rary, m clu e s, be- e . oar ·S or e ~. s a~ · roo ; g ive lot.s of seeds. The violets grow 
ri a an Y omas. f lg hting districts. T here are rum ors the European population Jives in scat- side t he more common ly knovvn docu- makmg the tables, chairs, fi replace, from five to six inches· high. The vio-
FORlVIER NORMAL ST{] DENT I that .Jtalian and German troops are terEd ex ile from its na tive land. n:ents such a~ copies of the Declara - cupboards, . an? other necess~ry fur- let's petals are slightly bearded so 
GIVES GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION 1 massed on the r espective· borders wait- t1011, Lmcoln s 1Gett Y,sburg Addre~s, n tu re; d~s1gnmg and decor3:tmg wa ll t hat ·a ·bee can get a foothold. It has 
OF AUSTRIAN REVOLUTION i1.1g· t o strike. The th in afte rnoon edi- MISS SMIT" ·H and T~e S tar Spangled Banner , .MaJor paper , wmd~w ?ox tls, cu rtams, table five petals and five l!tamens. 
(•Continued from page l ) tion of a newspa·per that appeared· ' • · . ' · Andre.s app·e,al t o George 'washmgton cover . and nap·klns, c~ndle holde;s, Donald Helfer. 
carries only news of government vie- ,·GI. VE·~.. BOOKS m which he. requests t o •be shot as a ca ndles and vases, WJth decorative 
favo rite method of ambushing police t or ies, no men t ion of dead or woun.d- U ,;oldier a nd not hung as a spy; Wash- trees, shrubbery and f lowers a s a iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,_;;;;;;;;; 
and soldiers.) Ther e are occasional ed and loud appeals of Austrian Joyal ington's remarka'ble re ply t o Colonel suita•ble environment for this g ay a nd 
shots in the distance, then the tuck, ty against the s-0-cal'led ~bels who TO LIBR !RY Nichola, an off icer in the Revolu- beautif ul little house. 
tuck, tuck, of a machine gun, a luII overnight have changed from ·being . . ' 'li,.1\ tionary army ·who suggested that Miss O'Leary entertained t he moth-
and it. begins again. It seems . s o ! one of the most 'significant parties of _ _ _ Wa.shington accept the 'Crown of the ers and t eachers ~vi th a fascinating 
much hke a stage play, so much as Austria to "Austro-bols li.eviks" seek- I t t • L" ·ht O R F Um ted Sta t es ; and the message con- and humorous readme. 
the color one t hrills to in the sound ing to destroy the nat ion. The 'E ast- '1 n er~s ~~g i~ n a~e ac- sidere.d by many the "most heroic doc-
pictures ·~ad not the machine g~ns ern railw.ay station was held until late s1m1hes Given By Miss ~me~t , in Amer.ican histoqr, General 
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The Nifty Barber Shop 
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Haircuts 35c Permanents $2 
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At s ix o'cl-0ck this morning some cu1\1f'jliTINS' r'nr D(lrti·es t 
t hirty trucks of men and supplies lUlU .r ti r l 
passed i •rom the armory which is on 
the corner of the next street out over 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Satur. 
"ESKIMO" 
rhe Greates t Triumph of W. 
Van Dyke 
SUNDAY ONLY 
. Continuous From ~ p, m. 
ON T HE STAGE 
Jewelry Store SODY-LICIOUS BOTTLED 
BEVERAGES TOO 
wm lbe IDOYOO nex t door to 
CALL BLACK 361 l Gree:!'I Lant.em May 1 -~----------··-_:.. i l ___ 2_0_2_N_or_t_h_A:~:~:n. ~: . • -~. 
La Yal"° for Mot wlto Slutnl 
''lloredge'' BLADES 
APJ;>OiJllmeQt& M~.-If .• Q~ir:ed 
Crystal Gardens 
Black <1321 
' . 
C.mplete Stclek of. 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
-------------···--·-····~ 
•"'1 
YOUR DRUG STORE 
THE 
FARMERS BANK 
~ OSTRAND~R-~~UG c;;;l 
'rf You c~ Find It In ~ Drug Store 
t Member o( t he Federal Reserve l-~~~~~VEIT _ __j ~~~~~~~~~~~~__, 
CASCADE 
MEAT MARKET 
113 Est FQurth St. 
Phone Main 103 " 
CARTER 
TRANSFER co. 
.... ---· ··--
Have your Tennis Racquet 
Re-strung by Charles Gan-
ty at the Ellensburg Hard-
ware Store on Pearl St. 
·---------·~~-~~-·-----------~ 
i ~ND s~D\~:c=-1 
106 W~st- Fourth St. t I 1 l By Colonial Theater 
., ____ r_e_o_N_E_· - i)-1A_1:_'1 _ --·-·-·_...J _ Call Main 17 I 
Phone Main 7 4 
CITY TAILORS l Suits Made to Order T a iloring, Cleaning, Pressing 
Opp N Y Cafe 119 W Third St 
~ -··-···· ----·~-~~~~·-
' 
NEW YORK CAFE 
The,Best In Ii'oods at the 
Best Prices-For You 
TH'IRD ANl> MAIN' STS 
Prompt 
Deliver y 
, 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
STAR CLEANERS · 
319 N Pine St Phone Main 221 
@=-'==[ .. ; ......... ==~~~~:"'"'"'"""1== ..
"Where the Best is ~tter" 
81ttlttlltltllllllttlllttllllllltlllllllll ltltlUlllfllfUUllllHHtHNliJ 
---------·----~---
EJtmummHuum1mununu•u••••"''''"'"''''''"' ''"'"'''T 
THE SUGAR BOWL ===_: 
Fresh Home Made Candy 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
We Will Be Glad To See You 
ti Corner Fifth and Pine Sts ~ 
11111111 lttllllllltlllllftlttlltlll !Ifft 111 tUt t fUltl.llltlUIUUllHltl!'J 
" .... ........ -"" ·-------
Dr. James H. Mundy 
DENTIST 
E i!ensburg, Washington 
01ymria Block P11one Main 96 
-..... .. 
THE 
ARIZONA WRANGLERS 
ON THE SCREEN 
itt .,., llol1eJ desipl 
A Better ·,,CPositioft · 
"THE 
FIDDLIN' BUCKAROO" 
MONDAY, TUESUAY, WEDNES.. 
"SONS OF THE DESERT" 
with LAREL and H ARDY 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR. 
"GOING HOOL YWOOD" 
with BING CROSBY mad 
MARION DA VIES 
No stubble too sb-rt, or skin 
too tender for this chrome 
steel blade! It fits all types 
of double-edge razors! It's 
the same high standard f>f 
quality that has made "Mor-
edge" famous the wunti-y 
over! Yet the price ... 2~c 
for a package of ten . . ~ is 
a real marvel in saving ! 
.. 
YOtf.tAN GET IT a to 1 
Hundreds of Teachers, Students and ,Coliege Graduates will earn Two 
Hundred Dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
will secure a better p0sitioll and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
' I BE ONE OF THESE. 
Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of 
three cent stamp. 
Good positions are available now in every ·state. They will soon be filled. 
(Teachers address Dept T . All others address Dept S.) 
, 
Continental Teachers 1\gency, ]nc. 
1850 Downing Street, Denver, Colorado 
COVERS THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES 
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